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San Diego County Crime Stoppers, working with the San Diego Police Department 
Robb6ry Uflit, is seeking the public's assistarlce to identify 2Ifld locate the suspect 
respoosible for a robbery tbat occurred at an Albertson's grocery store on Balboa 
Avenue in .San Diego. 

On Septernbcr 25, 2008, at about 6: 10 p.m., an Hispanic male. adult entered the 
Albertson's gr"6cery store in the 4200 block QfBalboa Avenue. The suspect walked up 
behind the cashit.r working a checkout stand MId bfMldished a large butcher knife; the 
suspe:ct ordered the cashier to open tbe regjster. The cashier fumbleJ ope-ning the cash 
register and the suspect stabbed him once in the left side of the torso. Once th.e cashier 
was able to open the cash register, the suspect reached over and removed the money 
from the drawer. After putting the money in his right front pants pock.:t, the suspect 
stabbed the cashi er a second time on the right side of his torso and :then walked Qui of 
the store. The cashier was traDsported to Sharp Memorial Hospital and treated for non
life threatening wounds. 

Suspect Description: HisPaflic male, 25-35, 5'11 ", 200 +, mustache and goatee, sh~ved 
head, wearing a black b.asebalJ c~p with white cursive writing across the front, 
SUflgiasses, black long sleeved t-shirt, black pants or l(mg shorts, while sneakers. 

A video of the suspect committing the crime was captured by the store surveillance 
camera. A copy of this video can be obtained from ti,e watch commander's office; 
(619) 531~2204. 

San Di.ego County Crime Stoppers is Qffering up to a $1,000 reward to anyone with 
information that leads to the arrest of tbe suspect responsible for this case. 

Anyone. with information on the identity or loe-ation of the suspect js .asked to ~aU 
the Crime St6PPers anonymous tip line at (888) 580-8477. You un .also send 
~noDymous ~m~il or text me.ssag~s to Crim~ Stoppel'S by viSiting tb~ foUowiDg 
link http ://www.sdcrimestoppers.comJ. 

Media inquiries should he direcled 10: 

• 	 QuestIons regarding Ihis case sh{)uld he direded to Monic.a Munoz at 
(619)531-2675. 

• 	 Questilms regording CrIme St{)PPUS should be direcled 10 Offiur Jim 

Johnson al (619) 531-1500 Of Deputy A drial1 a Urihe al 

(619) 531-J547. 

For information l~dil'lS to ail "rn:!:t. l/ou Cl\uld /6'.cil/c U\> to ~ 11.000 r~d MJd rl:lluiJJ AMnymou.:. The qllilli nG~lion ofany 
~r.;:on{~) {or illc (¢ward and u.e ~mOUDi of the rtu;a/'d for aIIIj ll~nl~~ ~o ~u3li/Yiilt "';11 be dacmlil'ltd I>y San Dkllo County 

Crim.:: StbP~er.;. Ine, in its ~ok discltrion. The !I.~UI\( ofII II rev./an:!, ti ...en ~lIll1 not ~etod ! I ,000. Infomutiol'l mU~t be 
rccci ...ed on th.: ~ip lin", lie6~ 5ill-TrPS. 
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